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Bargain* in Man’s medium and heavy 
weight Tweed Pants 60 pairs Men’s 
Tweed Pants; all sises, 88 to 48; wor* 
regular $4 00 and $6 00 per pair. On our 
counter» now at #8.75 per pair.
MEN'S WORKING BOOTS

500 pair* medium and heavy weight 
Boots, in bale, blucher or gaiter style. 
Regular price $2 76. Now #3 00 per pair

C. H. GORDON & CO.
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CONVICT 
KILLS WARDEN $

GOVERNMENT
BUYS BELL

-Mi Money to Loan *

Amherst Boots*MSSg8SSC.6wWBiWSQ.aiOiC.«X>0»OiO^^O<

Where
$ I Amherst' 5 MAKE

^EXCELS

4llcloths. 
Hotise- 
t retail-

4
4On Improved Farm Lands and City Property 4

Prisoner Doing Life Sentence 

ip Edmonton Penitentiary 

Uses Hatchet on Deputy 

Warden and Causes His

Provincial Gpvernment Buys 
' tiel4 'Meÿioiie System in 

Saskatchewan—'Pr a rt si e r Irijjf IMQI1R4 Nf F We represent some of the oldest, largest 
I IKL IIs3IJI\r%lRV/C-“"and wealthiest Fire Insurance Ooui- 4J e£ The very best Boots for. real hard service are ^ 

s mped on the sole “ Amherst Home-made.”
» . •< • V"; > . v 4 • „■» V: .4 ■■

These Boots are all solid leather—counter, in- 4 
sole, heels and all. If not—y Our money badk.

. : •' :.i

>4panies in.the World, and their rates are no higher than those charged by the 
•* weak ones ” „ »

Will be Made on May 1st— 

I To:Pay Cash.
4 4

> i Death.
ft V

Edmonton, April 16.—Richard H.
Stedman, deputy warden of IHc Al- 

completed arrangements for the pur- Wu penitentiery was nl,jd#M*
chp.se of the Beit Telephone system in hlood this morning at is
this proyfotcr. The system will be jtbe qonvict carpenter abop >t the 
taken over, by the province at the penitentiary by Gary R. Barrett, a 
end of the present month. |carpenter convict 56 years of age,

So.far no details as to the price who wa? under life sentence lor mur- 
~/_ - det. The convict walked around the

c wse are o ea(j ^ tbe bench where he was work- 
with a sharp carpenter hatchtet in 
hand and struck the deputy warden, 
as he was conversing with Carpen
ter Instructor Pope, a fearful tow 
at the base of the skull. Barrett’s 
weapon, out deep into the base ot the 
skull almost severing the head from 
the body. Stedman fell forward on 
a bench gasping a call for help, and 
died a few moment after being rush
ed to the hospital wand. -f ;

Barrett made no (attempt to escape 
but banded the weapon to the in- 

i I structor and gave himself up to the 
guards, who came rustring to the 
setene erf the murder. The convtot was

"G’/’S'D PATTEN I Pkced in a cedi with a heavy guard 
* 'over him to prevent his committing

suicide. -/

4 4fed Sufmn> £
Httl M|FOR SALE

FARM LANDS CITY PROPERTY
HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

4PLATE GLASS INSURANCE 
PONDS 1’he provincial gaverument has

4L « if*'0 A 41 hey’re not so' cheap" as* some, but they’re a 
much better than moist. * J

4P. McARA, JK to
4 4Phone 1131837 South Railway Street if4 ALL

L£A TH£A HLCLt ............ ' J 4f>

In Box Kip, KangatOQ Grain, Tan. Oil Calf 4 
and other leathers. 1 4

m4

4Imperial Bank o! Canada WR1 HT BROS. tntLV SOHO ttATHEA 
OUT AMO /MSOLCS 64paid or terms of pur 

tainable, but it is hinted that the 
price "will be paid in cato though this

DOUBLE 
1 TIPS *

$ | 7 POINTS
—mfERFEcrmrfifêfR-

4
$230, $2.75 and $3.00 per pair

JJ^eralls
The best in Overalls. MaS6 of fust color iAmeri- ^ 

can Denims ; lots of Jtopkete ; full eizes ; strong el as- " 
tic braces ; buttons that stay on ; black,

' - $2,50 pur suit i-

4for 95c
1 at the price 5 
; all good pat- S
Hu- 95c =

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO
4seems hardjy possible.

There are thirteen exchanges in the 
province, namely, Regina, Rosthern, 
PrihefiVAlbert, Balgonie, Qu’Appelle, 
Sintaluta, Indian Head, Wolseley, 
Grenfell, Ifoosomin, Areola, Battle- 
ford and North Battleford. There are 
also otfeir two hundred miles of long 
distance lines.

4Undertakers 4C«pit.,l Authorised -, - - $10,000,000
Capital I’aid Up - -
Rest - - - - - -

4T

“ Lion Brand ” Kpickers
Made ôPgbéd All-wool Tweeds, with double 

knees and double seats; good patterns. Just the 
thing to stand Boys wèar. Sises 28 to 88.

75c to $1.50 per pair

5,000,000
5,000^X50 4W-‘ “Carhartt” 4yard 4andi from This 

i warm, and 
at, per square

L>. R. WILKIE. Prwiden»
HON. ROBT J AFFRAY, Vice-Pi eeident Embalmers. 4 4blue, striped.460c 4AGENTS IN GREAT BRITAIN—Lloyds 
Bank. Ltd. 71 tombard Street. London.
* BRANCHES IN PROVINCES OF 

MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN, ALBERTA 
JUBBBC. ONTARIO. BRITISH COLUMBIA

Farming and general business transacted.

4tains

i:e to send to 
the choice of 4 .Day- Phene $9.

Night and Sunday Piidne ;lti.
>.vS?Ta yon—rang- R. H. WILLIAMS & SONS, LTD.*•BIG PROFITS #40c ,14 4l«v/f>0t Bank Dapart:es THE GLASGOW HOUSE4 4Interest allowed at current rates from date 

•f deposit. __
*rLJ

i>. ■- Z r.had such 
ihingb in. Wall 

All here for
» --.-, ,..... /' U 4

Regina, Sask. aREGINA BRAN OH
J. A. WBTMORB Masaobr

„„ iIT. , „. , . ,___ , I The deed was not actuated by anyThe Wheat KingMahes Abou I QUtburst anger on the part of

£=? ■. Five Million in heat—J. tlfe':*iminal against the deputy war- had locked’ up y» prisoner and had
%KJ. Hill Thinks the Price 148 neither wit* any evident view to the body Of the unfortunate man 

’ XT , '* x' tt ' ! attempt to escape. . ejtted'for. Mrs. Stedman is prostrat-
Wlll Not Decrease Very Barrett was sentenced for Hfe for ;<î with grief aItd two sons in La-

fataily shooting his step-son at Bat- -,ombe and Regina have been tele- 
I tleford at the beginning of 1908. His trtap.be<] for, besides her two sisters 

term of imprisonment had been sub- ,n 'Toronto.
stituted for a sentence of hanging. Richard h. Stedman, the murdered
The convict was morose and dejected oificial o{ the jailj waS 6p years of
in disposition and for more than a ag6| highly respected among his bto- 

million dollars on May wheat, says year which he has spent in Edmon- ther officials, and even among toe 
the ,Tribune>in a news article today. I ton penitentiary, has been plainly majority of the convicts, who are 
“Of this amount- ’.Tim’ Patten bas I dissatisfied with everything about expressing regrets at? his death. He
Docketed fully two-thirds. Ibim Hls crime this morning was Came Edmonton penitentiary when

etiolate that the Ievi!dently actUated by a flesparateiy it waS opcaed in July 1906, from the 
‘Market experts eprimate that thr^^ q, mmd_ ^ ,,nitontiary at.Penetanguishce, Ont-

PH . . - fear of .consequences and with a'ltog -trio, where he had been an official
thë public 20,000,000 bushels of May I cherished wish to die. for years. He is survived by bis
wheat at an average profit of ,201 The only incident which could pos- widow- and two grown sons, Thom-

sible have developed toe least spirit aS> in Lacombe, W Jack in Regina, 
of vindictiveness in the mind of the as weli ag a brother Harry in Mac-

leod. Only a few ^ weeks ago two 
other convicts Committed a desper
ate assault on a warden in an at
tempt to escape.
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i Formaldehyde For Smut
; BE SURE TO USE THE BEST

'I
; The kind we sell is full 40 per cent, strength.
' .. special pride fdr large Quantities ..
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id inspect the 
obligation to 

' goods at snch [ Folding Go-Carts j
♦ Regular Price ^ ^ *9 CT Strong

$4.50 6 ml J Serviceable

Much.

-

TS Chicago, April 17.—The Patten p0ol 
has cleaned up between four and five!

♦
i

Wu"-*-

TheseCarts have 10-in. rubber- 
lined steeV-wbeela, - enamelled 
steel' frame, perforated veneer *-■* 
back, turned wood atms and 
leather guard strap. A strong, 
light, easy'-to-run .Go-Cart at. a 
very low price.

... BUY YOUR ..pur medium- 
lincreases by 
the discrimi- 
pkly discover- 

Departrnentz. 
pr the mpney 
Itv. We are 
pod Boots in 
Iced styles, at

broker and his coterie haVe soW to Garden» SeedsI - A
Nz Cents, giving them a profit of $4,000- 

COO, and, besides this be has made 
sutostantial profits on July wheat, 
to say nothing ot the September and 
December, operations which he has 
scalped in the market for a profit of 
frprn two to five cents, making his 
total wibningfi not much under $5,.
odo.ooo-p. uL i .

New York, April 17 —A special to 
The Tribune from Washington says:
James J. Hill, iin ^seussing. the 
wheat situation With' a prominent

tlil), lower, tS,t to lhe n^rj depot, ...rdeo,. W«

future the United States will MacCauley’s office and waik-
forced to^'import large ..uantii.es ^1 ^ ^ _
gram • to supply its own peeds_ M ter .shop. Entering the door, tie pas- 
pointed tout that Led aroLd the bench at which' toe
creases ^as the rate of ^ per cenri l onvict
while.the yield, of wheat af ^ where toç. instructor engaged,
staple products racreasej only » per L |eaJ over the ^ and V^n
cept rora ^ ese figures , 110 converse with the instructor. Bar-
deduetton that sooner or ^ the wa,ked around tbe end of the
deman or 'v ea w,'“ . it I tench and stole up behind the deputy
the supply, and that the pnee of its I ^ ^ hatebet in hia hand
produc s won _ ^ . , I Before the other convicts or the in
gave as gn examp e a I 3tructor became aware of Stedman’s

few HW-and could war him, Barrett ,.\rgen ne e . . a • .a ised | had raised the weapon in toe; air and

condition would, he said, apply nec 
to wheat -in the not far distant fu-

, I IN BULK
Ours are all freehT an/ we dell them at Eastern Catalog 

prices.

V - -•
criminal against the deputy warden 
was that the dead man once declined 
to comply with the repeated wish ot 
Barrett for a doctor’s attendance, 
saying that he considered the con
vict m gold health.

.. The. murder was committed in the 
south-east corner of the carpenter 
shop. There a"re three carpenter ben
ches in the room, and Barrett toge
ther with four other carpenter con
victs, waS working at the benches un-.

:
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Canada Drug & Book Co., 3.50 SCHOOLS0 1rsLIMITED,
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MURDERED

SIMPKINS BROS. The Provint i»l Orange Grand 
Lodge of Alberta, Passes 
Resolutions on 8choo| Ques
tion—Also Protest Against 
Change in Coronation Oath.

Regina, Sask.j*Scarth Street»
.ci The only Uy-to-Dateihout

Undertaking Parlors in tha CHty

r As?.♦♦♦
♦ ' WATCHES; FOR 

LADIES
FOR : 
LADIES ! Coroner’s Jury Relieve Mile

stone Man Was Wilfully 

Murdered at Night—Attor

ney-General’s Dept. I akes 

Case.

-
fcdmonton, Alta., April 15.—At the 

annual gathering of the Provincial 
Grand Orange Lodge of Alberta an 
address of welcome was read by may
or Lee ahd responded to by È. H. 
Crandall of Calgary. Addresses fol
lowed' by Grand Master Carmichael, 
of Calgary, and Grant Secretary, JY. 
Chapman of Cochrane. It was de
cided that the next annual conven
tion will open in Calgary, March Id, 
1910.

You Promised Your Wife a Watch if the Wheat Was Not froren ♦
♦ We have selected the best assortment of Ladies’ and Gents’ Watches that | 
£ it is possible to get. Our Special i« n Gsl<f 14k. filled with 16 Jewel movement ♦

Ladies' size for $15. Ueuts size, »1Q to SIS. ^Mertakirs!:
j

Milestpne, Sask., April 1'5 .—The 
coronet’s jury which inquired Into toe 
death of Charles Morris, whô wâs 
found dtead amKl the ruins of his -farm 
house on April 5, returned a verdict 
of wilful murder against some per
son or persons unknown.

Dr. Charlton and Dr. Thomson 
Came here from Regina by automo
bile, examined the body and took 
photographs-

The jury had a final session at 3 
o’clock today and their finding is as 
follows: “That Chartes1 Joseph Mor
ris was wilfully murdered between 
the early evening of April 6, 1909, 
and toe early morning erf April 8, 
1909, at his residence on tote north
west quarter,- of section 22-10-20, west 
of toe second meridian in toe pro
vince of Saskatchewan, by a blow or 
'blows on the head from a dull in
strument deli verted by some person- 
or persons unknown to toe jury.”

A lawyer is here from Missouri and 
is accompanied by anatoer brother of 
the victim, to look ttffcer the inter
ests of Earnest Morris. The attor
ney general’s department has now the 
ease in hand. Attorney Wood of Re
gina, may be used by the defence.

♦ M. G. HOWE, Jeweller and Graduate Optician, Regina j
* ............................................................................................... ... a. Speers- » Keaym ■Ê

\ I

Jsame Bloo4 spurted over the bench and
. tools, and the deputy warden fell

tUHe said that Patten and his asso- forward into the instructor’s arms^
ciates had merely taken advantage of J Two of toe convict, rushed -feuward
Ca n , •* , Lt ™wh wstk made I and helped to raise the wounded mana normal situation, which wrs mam i * r ...
apparente to them by their business j ^au„eh the (tow of Uood. WUte
forsieht He declared that Patten 1 Inspector Pope ran to warn Warden
knewLre was a decrease in the pro- «k«CAl»W and ^guards^ There
Hiirt.ion of wheat and a correspond-1 was no need for guards, bowtever- for
ing increase in the demand tor it, and Barrett quietly laid down has wea-
-in his bull movement he was merely .'on and gave himself up, making no
taking advantage ot the situation. ' I attempt to obtain Possession of the

Chicago, April.J7--With tbe wheat
market soaring following his cam-

J mes A- Patten has found it back pocktet. Stedman, in the mean- copy of this resolution be forwarded
■ ^V^able to ifiStM a body guard. I time, was being supported in the to thé chairman of the Protestant 

« * -uh- x Citation against his arms of the two convicts and was Federation of .Great Britain, with 
i,in K ' call to toe warden, the intimation that this lodge is un-

Among toe resolutions passed were 
the following :

“That it is the opinion of this 
grand lodge that -there should be but 
one system of national schools in the 
province of Alberta, and that all pub
lic moneys set apart for educational 
purposes should be applied only Jor 
the benefit of toe national schools.”

“That this grand lodge of Alberta 
strongly protests against any manip- 

revolver or the keys of the jail, j ulation or alteration of the corona- 
deputy warden’s ; tion oath,

m
1R. t. MICKLE30R0UGH

General Implement Dealer |
■ I -,

1726 Hxmilton Street
Nest door to Weeeana Hotel

< >
<$• .

I
PHONES : | R^ïaenf!, 178 

' ( Stables, 418
I < >

<$-» •r o
We carry the McCormick Line of Implements <

f The McCormick Mower and the McCormick Rake 
f cannot he excelled.

. P. & 0. Plows. 
i Biasell Disc Harrows.
| Wm. Gray & Sons Carriages. I

The Hamilton Wagon cannot be excelled for strength 
and durability.

"^DeLaval Cream Separators 
> A complete line of Mechanical Rubber Goods, 
k Harness, Oils and Greases. _

$
e Ambulance in Connectionand recommends toat 'awhich were in the

f
OPEN DAT AND NÏQHT 

Large stock to select from.

\ L
the wheat market I gasping out a ............................ .... ., .

have taken | When the. warden arrived blood was alterably opposed to the passing of
the church

• ' <
manipulation of
‘^^izancc^'^toe fact ^at the price I "hocking the utterances of the mam bill conceding privileges to 

thread practically has advanced I and hte never spoke again. He was of Rome now before the imperial Par- 
fro-n 5 to 7 cents a loaf, by reduo-1 rushed to the hospital ward hut ex- liement.”
tion in weight, all on account of toe pired in a few moments. The officers for thte ensuing year
bnormallv high price of wheat, Jim Barrett was taken to a cell tn the are as follows : Grand Master, W.G. 

p t, h s bad a large colored man main ^building and a guard placed ov- Niblock, Medicine Hat; Deputy Grand 
1 tntiv in‘ attendance, é I eir him. The customary precaution of Master, A. Chapman, Cochrane; Jr.

CODS a not he has been the re- locking up all other Convicts was Grand Master, J. W. Clarke, 0*1-
threatening tetters from taken, although on account of the gary; Grand Treasurer, A. Davidson;

he I snow and damp weather none of the Grand Secretary, J. M. Neelan, Har- 
convicts were outside. disty; Grand Lecturer, A. R. Car-

Mrs. Stedman, wife of toe deputy michael, Calgary; Director of cere- 
warden, ^ho is matron in the female monies, R. V. Campbell, Calgary; au- 
ward of the penitentiary and who ditors, E. L. Crumb, Strathcona and 
lives, in the main building, received 
news
Warden MacCauley who broke the D., Hardisty; 
heart-breaking news to her, after he lain, Rev, W. Go

i >
\ ♦

First-class for » 
Stove or FurnaceBurn

IDEAL
CtSBl

$8.00 <7.75

tWhether or / .«
Every pound 
screened

cipient of
anarchistically inclined citizens

not state, but that he has set a 
himself was re-o Montreal, April Id.—A* showing 

t|te proportion of this spring’s immi
gration rush, the figures tor the past 
thirty days are interes|i* Exclu
sive of children under agejl^.500 im
migrants passed through Windsor 
station last month. Of these 13,000 
went direct to fSHtest. v^'^=v »

does
cartefut guard over 
vealed yesterday, when his personal 
attendant, the above; mentioned co;l- 
ofed person, 'follow^ at his elbow 
everywhere he went, aml stood with
in easy reaching distance whenever 
Mr. Patten came to a standstill.

Delivered A t the Shed -
ED R. E. MICKLEBOROUGH Y. McDonald, Edmonton; Deputy 

of her husband’s death through Grand Secretary, A. D. Callbeck, M.
Deputy Grand Chap-

G. W. WAGNER
- Phone 878REGINA ;| ROSE STREET
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TRAVELLERS’ SAMPLES
76 Men's Shower' and Rainproof Goats, 

no two alike - all sizes, and bought at 86 
per cent less than regular wholesale cost. 
We have placed these lines on a table by 
themselves and for the next two weeks we 
will give our customers the saving on this 
purchase. See these before making your 
purchase. • The values will surprise you.

C. H. GORDON 8l CO.
1727 Scarth St Everything in Men’s Wear
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